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MONTANA. K.A IM iX
M ontana State U niversity  
M issoula, M ontana
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
66th Year of Publication, No. 79 
Thursday, March 29, 1962
Swift Schedules Planned 
For Mead and Goldwater
Schedule for Barry Goldwater, 
March 29, 1962
5 p.m.—Arrival by private plane 
at Missoula County Airport.
5:45 p.m.—Dinner in Lodge with 
Gov. Babcock, Pres. Newburn, and 
Visiting Lecturers Committee.
6:30 p.m.—Doors open at Field 
House; organ recital until 8 p.m. 
by Don Stagg.
7 p.m.—Radio-TV press inter­
view in MSU TV Studios.
7:30 p.m.—Continued off-the-aif 
interview by press.
8 p.m.—Program at Field House, 
announcements and introduction 
of speaker.
8:15 p.m.—Address: “Conserva­
tism in American Politics,’ fol­
lowed by questions from the audi­
ence.
11 p.m.—Return to Florence Ho­
tel prior to departure for lecture 
at University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
Nebraska.
C alling U
Leadership Camp, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 2.
Dr. Gordon H. Orians will speak 
on “Problems of Disarmament and 
World Peace—A Biologist’s View­
point,” 12:20, NS307.
S u n d a y  m a s s  on campus, 
changed from 10 to 11 a.m. for 
spring quarter.
Sigma Delta Chi, Tuesday at 4 
p.m., J211. Elections and conven­
tion reports.
Traffic Board, meeting for today 
cancelled. Students scheduled to 
appear are to attend meeting on 
Friday, April 6, 3:30 p.m.
UCCF, no meeting today. Mrs. 
Berry will speak on mixed mar­
riages, Sunday, 5-7 p.m., 510 Mc­
Leod.
Visiting Lecturers Committee. 
Members to attend tea for Marga­
ret Mead today, 3 p.m., Home Ec 
Building. Pictures for Sentinel and 
News Service will be taken.
Schedule for Margaret Mead, 
March 29, 1962
10 am.—Arrival at Missoula 
County Airport.
12—Luncheon at Lodge with 
Pres. Newburn and Visiting Lec­
turers Committee.
12:30 p.m.—Doors open at Uni­
versity Theater.
1 p.m.—Program at University 
Theater, announcements and in­
troduction of the speaker.
1:10 p.m.—Address: “Some Con­
trasts of East and West,’ followed 
by questions from the audience.
3:30 p.m.—Reception in Lodge.
5 p.m.—Leave Missoula by plane
News Telecast Scheduled 
Before Senator’s Speech
' A 30-minute news conference 
with Sen. Barry Goldwater will be 
televised from the University tele­
vision studio tonight from 7 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. on the cable, chan*- 
nel 3.
The public lecture by the Sen­
ator will not be telecast by the 
University, but will be broadcast 
on radio in Missoula and approxi­
mately 12 other stations through­
out the state through the facilities 




HELENA (AP) — The Union 
Bank and Trust Co., Helena, has 
cerated a scholarship-internship to 
launch a career in banking for a 
student in business administra­
tion at Montana State University.
MSU officials said the recipient 
will be employed by the bank dur­
ing the,summer between his junior 
and senior years at.the University.
M ead, G oldw ater to Speak  
On M SU  Cam pus Today
Margaret Mead will lecture at 1 
p.m. today in the University The­
ater, and Sen. Barry Goldwater 
will speak at 8 p.m. in the Field 
House, as the first speakers on the 
spring quarter Public Exercises
DR. MARGARET MEAD
and Visiting Lecturers Committee 
program.
Miss Mead, anthropologist, psy­
chologist, writer, lecturer, and col­
lege professor, will speak on “Some 
Contrasts of East and West.”
Miss Mead is an associate curator 
of the American Museum of Nat­
ural History, New York, and an 
adjunct professor of anthropology
AFTERNOON CLASSES 
SHORTENED TODAY
1 pm . daises at 2:10
2 p.m. classes at 2:55
3 pm. classes at 3:40
4 p.m. classes at 4:25
W orld  N ews R ou n du p
Frondizi Government Falls
BUENOS AIRES (AP)—Argen­
tina’s armed forces overthrew 
President Arturo Frondizi early 
today in a bloodless coup that 
took 24 hours to complete. The 
military put Frondizi under arrest 
at 5:46 am . (EST).
Frondizi, 53, was arrested by a 
naval officer at his luxurious pri­
vate home in a Buenos Aires sub­
urb and driven in a motorcade of 
five cars to the capital’s airport.
He was rushed aboard an Ar­
gentine air force plane for the 
island of Martin Garcia, a mili­
tary reservation 30 miles north­
east of Buenos Aires in the Plate 
River Estuary.
The three armed forces chiefs 
announced that Senate President 
Jose Maria Guido, next in line of 
presidential succession under the 
constitution, would succeed Fron­
dizi.
There was no immediate an­
nouncement from Guido, however, 
that he would take the post. And 
Hector Gomez Machado, who 
heads Frondizi’s Intransigent Rad­
ical party in the Chamber of Depu­
ties, said he would not. Guido is 
also a member of the Intransigent 
Radicals.
It was not immediately clear 
whether Guido, if he took over, 
would have full presidential power 
or be a figurehead for a military 
junta determined to crush Peron- 
ism. The general belief was that 
. the military would at least insist on 
countersigning all his decrees.
Frondizi, whose term had two 
more years to run, went down 
fighting as he vowed he would.
M issile C om plex  
S et fo r  W yom in g
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
[hundred Minuteman missiles will 
pring the Cheyenne area when the 
nation’s fifth Minuteman complex 
is built, informed sources said yes­
terday.
The Air Force and Wyoming’s 
two senators announced Tuesday 
that the- new Minuteman wing 
would be centered around Warren 
Air Force Base in Cheyenne.
The four wings previously au­
thorized each will have 150 of the' 
itnercontinental, nuclear -  a r-m e d 
missiles, the Air Force said.
The other Minuteman bases are 
being built near Malmstrom Air 
Force Base, Montana; Minot Air 
Force Base, North Dakota; Ells­
worth Air Force Base, South Da­
kota, and Whiteman Air Force 
Base, Missouri.
B asic S e ttlem en t 
R each ed  in  S tee l
WASHINGTON (AP) — A basic 
settlement has been reached in 
Pittsburgh on a new two-year 
steel labor contract agreement, it 
was learned yesterday.
The Steelworkers Union Execu­
tive Board and Wage Policy Com­
mittee have been called to Pitts­
burgh for. expected ratification.
The agreement calls for:
1. About 10 cents an hour raise 
in vacation, unemployment and 
pension benefits — but no direct
at Columbia University. Since 
publication of her first book, 
“Coming of Age in Samoa,” she 
has written 10 books and co­
authored and co-edited seven oth­
ers.
She has done extensive research 
on the native peoples of the Pacific 
Islands. Recently, she has turned 
her attention to contemporary cul­
tures in light of the perspective 
gained from ’her knowledge of 
small, homogeneous, and stable 
societies.
“Conservatism in American Pol­
itics” is the topic of Sen. Barry 
Goldwater’s lecture. Sen. Gold- 
water, who is noted as a spokes­
man for conservative thought and 
as a oontender for the 1964 Re­
publican presidential nomination, 
is in his second term as United 
States Senator from Arzona.
Sen. Goldwater was a two-term 
city councilman of Phoenix before 
entering the Senate in 1952. He 
has served on several upper house 
committees during his terms in 
office.
Labor and Public Welfare and 
Interior and Insular Affairs Com­
mittees are two of the committees 
on which Sen. Goldwater is now a 
member.
The senator was a pilot in the 
U.S. Air Force from 1941 to 1945. 
From 1945 to 1952 he held the rank 
of colonel in the Arizona National 
Guard. He is now a brigadier gen­
eral in the Air Force Reserve.
The Goldwater talk has drawn 
considerable criticism from Dem­
ocratic party leaders in Montana. 
They contend that Goldwater’s ap­
pearance is a “political extrava­
ganza” and is being used “to pump 
wind in the Goldwater sails” at a 
tax-supported university unit.
SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
A statement released by the uni­
versity said that both speakers 
were invited more than one year 
ago to speak on the 1962 lecture 
series and that March 29 was the 
only possible date for each speak­
er. The statement also said that 
because of interest in the Gold- 
water talk, the site was changed 
from the 1,500-seat University 
Theater to the 7,500-seat Field 
House.
MSU Radio Production 
Wins Competition Award
pay raise. Workers now average 
$3.28 an hour earnings.
2. A reopening after the first 
year of the contract for possible 
renegotiation of wage rates.
The vacation provision is report­
ed to have some novel elements. 
It may provide for several months 
off for long service employes—a 
device sought by the union to 
spread work time in lieu of a 
shorter work week as the union 
originally sought.
C uba H as M an y  
C om m unist A rm s
WASHINGTON (AP)—Commu­
nist-supplied arms have made 
Cuba a military giant of the Car­
ibbean, the State Department re­
ports.
The department said an esti­
mated $100 million in Communist 
military aid “has turned the Cu­
ban military establishment into 
one of the most formidable in Lat­
in America. It has introduced a 
military capability hitherto not 
present in any of the Latin Ameri­
can countries of the Caribbean.
It added “there is no evidence 
that the Soviet Union has supplied 
Cuba with missiles, or that missile 
bases are under construction.”
Nor are any Soviet bombers 
known to have been turned over to 
Fidel Castro’s regime.
Cuba has been receiving Com­
munist arms shipments and mili­
tary advisers since Soviet Deputy 
Premier Anastas Mikoyan visited 
the island nation in February, 
1960, the department said.
A documentary program pro­
duced by the MSU radio-television 
department has won special com­
mendation from the Inland Em­
pire Press - R a d i o  - Television 
awards competition in Spokane.
Don Kinney, a senior in the ra­
dio-television department received 
the award at the annual banquet of 
the Inland Empire Press Club last 
Saturday in Spokane.
This was the first time an in­
stitution of higher learning has re­
ceived an award from the Inland 





Ron P. Richards, graduate stu­
dent in the journalism school and 
part-time assistant in the Univer­
sity radio studio, has won three 
awards at the annual Press-Radio- 
Television competition in Spo­
kane, Wash.
The awards were presented at 
the ninth annual awards competi­
tion banquet of Spokane’s Inland 
Empire Press Club.
One of the awards, a first place 
in television news reporting, came 
as the result of depth coverage of 
the flood at Bonners Ferry, Idaho, 
in the spring of 1960.
The other awards were for city 
council reporting and spot news.
Richards has now accumulated 
11 awards during the past three 
years. He began his graduate 
work in the fall of 1961 after serv- . 
ing as a member of the radio-tele­
vision news staff of KREM in 
Spokane.
REBELS GO COMMUNIST
HAVANA-(AP) — The Havana 
Province Assembly of the Young 
Rebels Association has approved 
a measure to change the organiza­
tion name to Communist Youth.
The half-hour program, written 
and researched by Kinney, was 
broadcast earlier this year on 18 
stations across the state. The 
program dealt with the problems 
of teen-age marriages in Montana.
The special commendations for 
the broadcast came from judges 
Frank McGee, Merrill Mueller, 
Pauline Frederick and Sam Shar­
key of the NBC news staff in New 
York.
The program consisted of inter­
views with married high school 
teen-agers, sociologists, high school 
guidance counselors, and members 
of the governors special commit­
tee studying the domestic relations 
problems in Montana. The pro­
gram was six weeks in production 
with the first broadcast in Missoula 
January 9.
The judges said that they were 
particularly impressed with the 
quality of the program and the 
treatment in depth of a significant 
problem.
Dr. Erling Jorgensen is director 
of the radio-television studio at 
MSU. The radio production super­
visor is Ron Richards, a graduate 
student from Missoula.
L ecture T o d a y  On  
C h ristian  Science
The MSU Christian Science Or­
ganization will present a lecture 
by Geith A. Plimmer of London 
at 4 p.m. today in Room 11 of 
the Liberal Arts Building.
Mr. Plimmer, a native of Perth, 
West Australia, will speak on 
“Christian Science: The Discovery 
of the Healing Christ.”
Educated in New Zealand and 
the University of Adelaide, South 
Australia, Plimmer entered the 
public practice of Christian Sci­
ence healing in 1934. He served 
for three years as Christian Sci­
ence Officiating Minister to the 
Allied Forces in Italy during 
World War II.
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One Moment, Please
The Kaimin. welcomes noted speakers to Montana State 
University: Dr. Margaret Mead and Sen. Barry Goldwater.
Through the efforts of Visiting Lecturers Committee, which 
sponsors today’s lecturers, the University has greatly benefited 
from speakers of all kinds—poets, scientists, writers, sociolo­
gists, politicians, and even folk singers. The diversity of the 
lecture program at MSU, along with the high quality of indi­
vidual speakers, accounts for an interesting and informative 
agenda. The committee does a commendatory job.
Bearing this in mind, we were taken aback somewhat to note 
the recent insinuations that the Visiting Lecturers Committee 
is presently promoting a “political extravaganza.” We feel 
that some comment is necessary on State Democratic Chairman 
John J. MacDonald’s acclamation (Montana dailies, March 16, 
17) that Prof. McGinnis was promoting a “saturnalia of partisan 
political chicanery” in publicizing Sen. Goldwater’s appearance 
on campus tonight. MacDonald also said that by using the 
Field House (capacity 7,000) as the lecture hall the University 
would be called upon to bear “unusual expenses;” and besides, 
more Republicans would be able to hear Goldwater, and thus 
turn the lecture into a grandiose political rally.
Come now, Mr. MacDonald. How can your say such things 
when you didn’t even contact Prof. McGinnis to find out why 
the Field House was being used; or why people from all over the 
Northwest have been communicating with him for the past 
several weeks requesting tickets and reserved seats for the 
lecture? (There are no reserved tickets or seats, incidentally.)
It is quite evident that the Democratic Chairman either isn’t 
aware of or refuses to recognize certain considerations. He 
would have several hundred people turned away from the doors 
for the sake of having Goldwater appear in the University 
Theater “where other nationally known lecturers . . . appear.” 
He would allow only a minimum audience (with an equal 
number of liberals attending) to hear one of America’s foremost 
conservatives.
Whether the speaker be conservative, liberal, atheist or what 
have you, it is in accordance with the very existence of a 
university or any educational institution to expose every kind 
of influence and information to the people and let them believe 
what they like. Goldwater’s speech (and Miss Mead’s) is ful­
filling part of that responsibility here. Where were the cries 
of “party rally hoopla,” as MacDonald phrased today’s lecture, 
when Democrat Sen. Mike Mansfield made his past appearance 
as a visiting lecturer? They were negligible, if any.
The ironic point of it is that Mansfield’s appearance was a 
party rally hoopla, as is any politician’s speech when he has 
an audience. And so will be Goldwater’s appearance. And so 
will they all be. To hear a conservative speak, as in this case, 
the liberals will come and listen to keep abreast of their oppo­
sition and the conservatives will come to hail the speaker. And 
vice versa.
Besides informing Montanans of what obviously and nat­
urally happens when politicians speak, MacDonald reviled his 
position as responsible State Democratic Chairman. He left his 
true role as leader of the constructively critical opposition by 
sounding off more out of his apparent sense of “duty” than for 
a definite, constructive cause.
We get enough maverick hot air without supposedly respon­
sible political leaders descending to such levels. MacDonald’s 
remarks are typical of what one might expect of the millions 
of bar-stool politicians who make considerable noise and ac­
complish considerably nothing.
They Said:
It Couldn’t: Be Done
Congratulations to Leo Smith and the Registrar’s Office for 
the excellent one-day registration. It was the first time in 
the past three years that a one-day registration was capably 
administered in one day. With the addition of sectional regis­
tering and general decentralization of advisory units, regis­
tration day was a good example of how smooth a defederated 
process can work.
From an unofficial, at random, informal poll of 25 students, 
the average time from one end of the registration line to the 
other was about 45 minutes—not bad for 4,000 students in one 
little Lodge.
To Olaf J. Sue
Editor’s Note—We do not usually publicize to a great extent any aspect of the School 
of Joumalisin—its accomplishments, failures, faculty, extra-curricular activties, etc.—  
out of fairness to other University units and to avoid the criticism of “Kaimin for the 
Kaimin.” Hovfever, we make no reserve in this instance.
We needn’t reiterate what the newspaper obituaries have stated about the late Olaf 
J. Bue, professor of journalism. The formal statements have been made. But we do wish 
to publish the following, sent to Pres. Newburn’s office and then to the Kaimin, not with 
special intent to evoke tears and sympathy, but to pay a tribute to one of the last of the old 
school journalists and scholars, the man, Ole Bue.
From a man who knew him well, a tribute we feel embodies our feelings, too:
Men of great courage never stop 'fighting, even when Nature stacks the odds against 
them. Such a man was Olaf Bue, a battle-scarred veteran of the Fourth Estate, whose 
professional skill was undoubted, whose courage was proven and whose honesty and 
integrity were an inspiration to his friends, and no doubt to his students, as well.
Those years in Chicago toughened this truly sensitive man, but they did not alter his 
fixed determination to see the right and then perpetuate it in enduring prose. This was 
revealed in the all-too-infrequent letters we exchanged.
Olaf’s courage and stamina are revealed in the last letter I had from him (and after 
he had undergone five operations). In it he expressed his eagerness to get back to his 
journalism classes and to further develop a program he had so assiduously developed for 
the department of journalism.
A much-beloved office on your beautiful campus, now has a vacant chair and an 
energetic, creative, thoughtful and imaginative spirit has departed.
When death came as a welcome relief from his terrible suffering, it had no terrors 
for this blond giant of a man, a man of courage and distinction. And, as in the immortal 








Today, the young man planning his life realizes 
as never before that in today’s world his own 
future is tied inevitably to America’s future. 
How can he serve both?
Many college graduates, both men and women, 
are finding a rewarding answer on the Aero­
space Team — as officers in the U. S. Air Force. 
Here is a career that is compelling in its chal­
lenge and opportunity. And it is a  way of life
that holds the unsurpassed satisfactions that 
come with service to country.
As a college student, how can you 
become an Air Force Officer?
If you have not completed Air Force ROTC, 
Officer Training School provides an opportu­
nity to qualify for a variety of vitally needed jobs 
in the Aerospace Age. A graduate of this three- 
month course earns a commission as a second 
lieutenant. Also open to college men is the 
Navigator Training program.
For full information — including the chance to 
obtain graduate degrees at Air Force expense — 
see the Air Force Selection Team when it visits 
your college. Or write: Officer Career Informa­
tion, Dept.SC23, Box 805, New York 1, N. Y.
U.S. Air Force
OR AMERICA'S FUTURE AND YOUR OWN.,. JOIN THE AEROSPACE TEAM.
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MIKE BUCKLEY—MSU’s pride on skis and one of the better skiers 
in the nation is shown here with Homer Anderson, MSU ski coach. 
Mike has just returned from Sqaw Valley, Calif., where he parti­
cipated in the NCAA ski championships.
Bowling Trials Start Today
Vincent Wilson, varsity bowling 
coach, said that because of with­
drawals and ineligibilities this 
quarter, there will be three or four 
positions open on the varsity bowl­
ing team for spring quarter.
Tryouts for the openings are 
slated for 3:45 this afternoon at the 
University Lanes. Men interested 
in trying out should carry a 165
average or better. The applicants 
will bowl 12 games with the high 
averages for the games determin­
ing the winners. Eligibility re­
quirements are the same as for the 
Skyline Conference, he said.
The team bowls Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons starting at 4 
and continuing until 3 games are 
bowled.
R O X Y
Theatre, Missoula, Montana
“1962 FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL’
STARTS FRIDAY 8 P.M.
Saturday 8 p.m. - Sunday 7:30 p.m.
"A remarkably fascinating 
picture...  It is 
unforgettable!”
— C r o w th r , N .Y . Times
"A triumph of art 
and understanding.
A film to.remember!”
•— Gilbert, N .Y . Daily M irror
"Completely captivating!”
•-C ook, N .Y . W o rld  Telegram
Sum m er
Rem em ber
ALSO TO BE SHOWN ON SPRING SERIES
April 13-14-15 April 20-21-22
"Frachirinqly funny." <.|W JlW n*
| -  _  ^ ■ T V M L  M A G JmZ. (hllA 
Madonna S t r o o t  |  W v
I S j y y
^ f h . e  U L t X o I  o f  G f o u _
April 27-28-29 May 11-12-13
“ A M ASTIRW ORK 1 ” - J ™ :  
“ GO N O W !”  N .r.M
IK lR t lJ
MAsratmcf , - r o u v E n T l j
f M E g ;  ladfe The Thriller 
i ° f  Thrillers
Series Tickets for All 5 Performances ....... .....$3.00
(Now on Sale at Fox Theatre Box Office or at This Theatre 
on Nights of Performances)
Call 549-7085 for Additional Information . . . 
Single Admissions....._____ $1.00
At Squaw Valley
MSU’s Buckley Places Fourth 
In NCAA Ski Championships
As was to be expected the 
competition last weekend in the 
NCAA ski championships at 
Squaw Valley, Calif., was tough.
This was the comment of MSU’s 
top skier Mike Buckley when he 
returned to the campus this week. 
Buckley said his performance at 
the meet was “an improvement 
over last year” but added, “it could 
have been better.”
two years ago when it was held at 
Bridger Bowl near Bozeman.
Buckley’s performances through­
out the season include a first in 
the slalom at Rossland, B. C., a 
second in the downhill at Bridger 
Bowl, a fourth in the downhill 
and fifth in the slalom at the In­
ternational Ski Meet at Banff, Alta.
A sophomore from Yakima, 
Wash., Bupkley has two more 
jyears of collegiate competition.
Jenkins Slates 
Spring Practice
Varsity football aspirants are to 
report to the Century Club Room 
of the Field House at 4 p.m. when 
Ray Jenkins, head football coach, 
will outline plans for spring foot­
ball today.
Jenkins said all freshmen, soph- 
omor and junior men, regardless 
of experience, who would like to 
participate in the 20-day practice 
session scheduled April 19-May 24 
are welcome to report.
Patronize the Advertisers
Buckley, who won All-American 
honorable mention for his perform­
ance in last year’s NCAA meet at 
Middlebury College, Mass., man­
aged a highly respectable fourth 
in the alpine and seventh in the 
downhill.
This year’s qualifiing meet was 
held in Whitepass, Wash., with 
the top five in each event being 
allowed to participate in the finals. 
Buckley’s skiing prowess qualified 
him in two events in the meet as 
he took first in the slalom and 
second in downhill.
MSU’s last skier in the NCAA 
finals was Rudy Ruana of Missoula 
who won the slalom championship
ROSTER DEADLINE
Tomorrow at 4 pan. is the 
deadline for Intramural soft- 
ball rosters to be turned in to 
Ed Chinske, director of intra­
murals.
A meeting of all softball 
managers has been scheduled 
for 4 p.m. Tuesday at the Men’s 
Gym.
Extra length. Extra-long ink supply. Long 
long-lasting. You never refill. Long (fine 
o r medium) point You see what you 
write. Retractable. Easy top-button ac­
tio n . S ix colors. C o lor o f the pen is 
color of the ink. Perfect balance. No writ­
ing fatigue. Smaoth-writing. No smudging, 
no skipping, no false starts, The Lindy 
UTRACTAPEN. It measures up.
to make a long story short...
MriraM
manufactured b y  MJ* 
Lin d y P tn  Co. Inc. C u lvo r C ity, C alif. U.S.A.
A dvertisement
On Campus withMaxShuJman
(Author of “RaUy Round. The Flag, Boys", “ The 
Many Loves of Daibie GiUis”, etc.)
SHAKESPEARE DOESN’T LIVE HERE 
ANY MORE
A  recent and most heartening development in American college 
life has been the emergence of the artist-in-residence. In fact, 
the artist-in-residence has become as familiar a  sight on campus 
as Latin ponies, leather elbow patches, Rorschach tests, hula 
hoops, and Marlboro cigarettes.
And we all know how familiar that is— I  mean Marlboro ciga­
rettes. And why should it not be familiar? W hy, where learning 
is king, where taste is sovereign, where brain power rules 
supreme, should not Marlboro be everyone’s favorite? T h e same 
good sense that gets you through an exam in Restoration Poetry 
or solid-state physics certainly does not desert you when you  
come to pick a cigarette. You look for a flavor that is flavorful, 
a filter pure and white, a choice of pack or box, a lot to like. You  
look, in short, for Marlboro— and happily you don’t  have to look 
far. Marlboro is available at your friendly tobacconist’s or vend­
ing machine, wherever cigarettes are sold in all fifty states and 
Las Vegas.
B ut I digress. We were speaking of the new campus phenome­
non— the artist-in-residence —»a man or woman who writes, 
paints, or composes right on your very own campus and who is 
also available for occasional consultations with superior students.
Take, for example, William Cullen Sigafoos, artist-in-residence 
at the Toledo College of Belles Lettres and Fingerprint Identifi­
cation.
As we all know, M r. Sigafoos has been working for many years 
on an epic poem in rhymed couplets about the opening of the 
Youngstown-Akron highway. Until, however, he went into 
residence at the Toledo College of Belles Lettres and Finger­
print Identification, his progress was not what you would call 
rapid. He started well enough with the immortal couplet we all 
know: They speed along on wheels of rubber, rushing home in  
time for subber. . . .
Then Mr. Sigafoos got stuck. I t  is not that his muse deserted 
him ; it is that he became involved in a series of time-consuming 
episodes— a prefrontal lobotomy for Irwin, his faithful sled 
dog; fourteen consecutive months of jury d uty on a very com­
plicated case of overtime parking; getting his coattail caught in 
the door of a jet bound for Brisbane, Australia; stuff like that.
He was engaged in a very arduous job in Sandusky— posing 
for a sculptor of hydrants— when an offer came from the Toledo 
College of Belles Lettres and Fingerprint Identification to take 
up residence there, finish his magnum opus and, from time to  
time, see a few gifted students.
Mr. Sigafoos accepted with pleasure and in three short years 
completed the second couplet of his Youngstown-Akron Turnpike 
epic: The highway is made of solid concrete and at the toll station you
{6 truth
Then a few gifted students came to visit him. T h ey were a  
prepossessing lo t— the boys with corduroy jackets-and long, 
shaggy beards; the girls also with corduroy jackets but with  
beards neatly braided.
*  “ W hat is truth?”  said one. “ W hat is beauty?”  said another.
“ Should a writer live first and write later or should he write 
and do a little living in his spare time?” said another.
“ How do you find happiness— and having found it, how do 
you get rid of it?”  said another.
“ Whither are we drifting?” said another.
“ I don’t  know whither you are drifting,”  said Mr. Sigafoos, 
“ but as for me, I  am drifting back to Sandusky to pose for the 
hydrant sculptor.”
And back he went, alas, leaving only a fragment of his Youngs­
town-Akron Turnpike epic to rank with other such uncom­
pleted masterpieces as Schubert’s Unfinished Symphony, the 
Venus de Milo, and Singer’s Midgets. © i»«2 m»» simimu
*  * '  *
Take cheer, good friends, from one m asterpiece th a t is com ­
plete . We, refer, o f course, to Marlboro cigarettes. Filter 
end and tobacco end are both as good as tobacco artistry  
and science can m ake them .
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A ir Force Com m issions A va ila b leArt Exhibition Features Rembrandt’s Etchings 
Presented by Netherlands Information Service
The ninth Art Exhibition of the 
year, featuring Rembrandt’s Etch­
ings and Drawings, is on display 
in the cases outside the Bookstore.
The Art Show, presented by the 
Student Union Committee, is pre­
sented here courtesy of the Neth­
erlands Information Service of 
San Francisco.
The exhibit includes nearly 50 
pieces of reproductions of the 
originals in the Rijkmuseum, Am­
sterdam.
From his youth until 1665, four 
years before his death, Rembrandt 
worked with the etching needle 
and burin. Rembrandt developed 
his methods and experimented in 
new ways to bring perfection. His 
work shows the variation in his 
methods.
In 1640 Rembrandt turned to 
the landscape as a subject tot his 
prints. Nearly all his subjects are 
the result of sketches made in the 
environs of Amsterdam.
Rembrandt’s versatility is most 
evident in his drawings. Many of 
the more than 2,000 drawings that 
v have come down to us are 
sketches from life. Some examples 
are scribbles of his wife and chil-
Patronize the A dvertisers ,
dren, inside of his house, scenes 
of the streets, and picturesque 
beggars.
Rembrandt may be classified as 
a painter of the baroqup which is 
the movement in art that strives 
for the piercing of space. The Bib­
lical story provided him with a
The annual Montana Home Eco­
nomics Convention starts today at 
the Florence Hotel and will con­
tinue through Saturday.
Opportunity, responsibility, and 
achievement is the theme of this 
year’s convention. More than 150 
home economists, college students 
and extension workers from 
throughout the state are expected 
to attend. The convention program 
includes key speakers in the field 
of home economics plus various 
reports and demonstrations. Mem­
bers of the Home Economics Clubs 
of Montana State College and 
Montana State University will hold 
their state meetings in conjunction 
with the convention, according to 
Patricia Orlich, instructor of home 
economics at MSU.
The featured speaker for to­
morrow is Dr. Jane Werden, dean 
of the College of Home Economics
fund of motive, of which he made 
grateful use.
In his later drawings he uses 
more sparingly the lively interplay 
of small lines. Instead, he suggests 
the contents by the absence of any­
thing within the monumental con­
tours by the use of a reed pen.
at Washington State University.' 
Miss Werden’s topic will be the 
“Challenge to Home Economics.”
Tomorrow afternoon will high­
light a style show in the Gover­
nor’s Room of the Florence Hotel 
under the direction of Helen 
Wright, field representative for the 
Simplicity Pattern Company. The 
theme will be “Spring Fashion 
Spectrum,” and will feature 12 
MSU coeds modeling outfits ap­
propriate for campus wear.
Saturday’s program will feature 
Lee Johnson, head of the Research 
Department ofjhe American Insti­
tute of Laundering, and Dr. Gladys 
Roehm, a member of the Interna­
tional Dietetic Association and 
professor of nutrition at Montana 
State College.
The convention will close Sat­
urday noon after the installation 
of the new College Club members.
Students interested in the Air 
Force Officer Training School Pro­
gram have their last chance to dis­
cuss it with Air Force selection 
representatives today.
Sgt. Charles F. Stockard, local 
Air Force recruiter, said that the 
program offers opportunities for 
both male and female college 
graduates to receive commissions 
as second lieutenants by com­
pleting a three-month training 
course.
The officers will be in the Lodge
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to answer 
questions about the available com­
mission programs.
Classified Ads
GREAT BOOKS OF THE WESTERN 
WORLD. Cash or term s. For fu r th er 
Inform ation call 3-7511 a fte r 6:30. 83c
TYPING done in  m y home. For best
service call 9-2641._________________82c
IRONING in  m y hom e. 20 cen ts fo r 
sh irts, blouses and trousers. 409 E ast
Pine.______ ' ___________ ;________ 82c
EXPERIENCED typing  in  hom e. 3-
3604.____________________________ 81c
LOST: B row n ID folder. R obert L e  
Roy, Craig Hall, Room 170.H om e Econom ists C onvene T o d a y
FREE LECTURES ON
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE DISCOVERY 
OF THE HEALING CHRIST” 
by
Geith A. Plimmer, C.S., of London, England 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1962, 4 P.M.
Room 11, Liberal Arts Building, MSU Campus 
Under the Auspices of Christian Science Organization, MSU 
and
FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1962, 8 P.M.
Under the Auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in the Church Auditorium, 138 East Pine Street, Missoula 




ju  at his coolest 
f ]  as the musician.
S IEU A
TEVENS
goes way up 
to stardom as the 
way-out giri
Produced and Deeded by JOHN CASSAVETES E 
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Students with cards___ 75c
SOPHIA LOREN
Winner of an Academy Award 
Nomination for her role in 
“Two Women”
[ Q S i
“ When / was a freshman, the seniors won. 
When / was a sophomore, the seniors won. 
When / was a junior, the seniors won. 
Now this"




GO NEAR TH E WATER. Spring is the time when students start thinking about 
water fun. We say: Splash up a storm. Have a lark. But please be careful. Each 
year, a few careless students get water on their Luckies. Imagine their remorse! 
Imagine yours if you were to spoil a Lucky— that great cigarette that college 
students smoke more of than any other regular. So have a swell time at your 
favorite watering hole this spring. And keep your Luckies dry.
:h a n g e  TO LUCKIES an d  get some taste for a ch an g e!
©  A . T .  CO,
Product of tS&  iJYrnctienn “ *  c/orfeteeo- is our middle name
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